
Knights of Maccabees.
'
-At'Ca:. .recent'- •review, of San "Francisco

Tent::.th4' degree^team of Golden "West
Tent "appeared and performed, the initia-
tory work for the visited tent by. giving
the degrees to one" candidate/ The degree
team :of San Francisco -Tent will return
the compliment and initiate candidates for
Golden. West Tent. • .. ¦:-' -.^VWfSlfaBB
•-Arrangements are Inprogress for a con-
test between" the teams of the two tents
named" for a"trophy .in«.the shape :of a
beautiful banner., The contest willbe for
points in\the ritualistic .and floor work.
One ¦ of,the

- terms of the ¦ contest will be
that the winning.team- shall -accept ch»l-
lenges from ;any team on-.this coast, <¦'

.' William A. Tilly,a Juror in.the trial of
Jarrjes M..Anderson now going on before
Judge '.Dunne, = failed, to materialize when
the case, was called for hearing yesterday
morning.: Judge Dunne Issued an attach-
ment for him. which -was put in the hands
of • the Sheriff, but' the absent Juror was
not located up to the time of adjourn-
ment. ThlB morning,. if he is found, he
willbe called upon to show cause why he
should not .be punished for contempt of
court. •' .:¦' .- ,¦ . -' '

•-,.¦.

Juror in.Contempt.
Appointed ;a.Reg-entl

"¦ SAfcRAMENTO;.May 1.
—

Governor Gage
to-day, appointed ,'A.¦'W.

'
Foster of -.Marin

County ¦ Regent of
"
the :Sta^te .University,

vlce ;Henry-:S;."Foote.; • .v-,- ..".'T v."-.";-:';

\: ROME. May 1.—Forty members of the
Mafia have been arrested at Pelermb, Si-
cily..'-. A great sensation has been caused

.by the arrests. . ".-. ' • •; -;. ¦• •. ••

Mafia Members Arrested.

•'. BAN.PIEGO, May 1.—President Benja-
min Ide of .the State: University
addressed a large gathering at. the opera-
house this evening.. His topic was :"The
Position of California."-

'
¦ .. . : '¦'. • ;¦•-

President Wheeler Talks.

PI1COLE, .May l.^Tlse';
'
Judsoh-- Or..-'tl'acic

powder department of the Giant.1.Powder
Works caUght fire this'. mbrnlnjg: at 10:30
o'clock i-arid; was

' totaUy:. destroyed.- The
loss is estimated' -by' SuperIntertdent' ;Hol-
lef to .be- about. $6000. t The; cause; oi- the
accident." Is not 'known::'-.No' one was ta-Jured/:,;: ¦/.;¦ W-V:/-"' :^';.;,'- /-.v:-'-V:v ¦\--:.'.^-:.

Fire at Piiiole.
Special Distiatch'-to The .Call; ¦The Federal Grartd. Jury examined wit-

nesses yesterday in the case of the United
States, of America vs. John Barstow, alla3
James Buckner Blair,: all-s Robert Deu-prey;-'charged with using the. mails to dev
fraud . the .public liiconnection, -with-the
imaginary';'..Oneida '¦ Oil Company; The
Jury :will:report .:' an:-indictment against
him on:Friday •' of this week. ,Barstow
confessed- to...Postal Inspector :Erwin
yesterday that he was alone in the en-:
terprlse and that'-he- would '. plead guilty.

John Bar stow Indicted.

How.a Japanese Immigrant Landed.
¦At 3:30 o'clock yesterday morning three
bollermakers -who had; been -working all
night on' the Rio de Janeiro reported to
Customs Inspector Elmer L. Challoner
that they had seen . a Japanese on the
Mall dock

-
dripping wet :. and acting

strangely. Challoner. went . In -pursuit
and found. the Japanese In charge- of a
police-officer. The fugitive -was an immi-
grant: who- .had- been denied a landing.'
During the night:>he" went over the side
of the Rio and swam ashore. Mr. Chal-
loner returned him to the vessel. :

Steals /.the ':.Wealth.
-¦:¦ j-r."v:,-His Purest Brought From V;."'

'
:'. V;

rf.fv. ?J7:
"
V.-;>'Xr';Vv::';:Nome.' ...'¦'•¦ '-,-':-. '>'•;¦¦ :'-v -. .-',..CHICAlGp.f'; :May: l.^-The : Montreal

(Quebec][:pqlic*,to-day: ."were,notified- to ar-;-
"rest Thomas :Neveau. and. a woman of the-
n^me:of Carrollv. said.to have ¦;left Chi-.
cago .la^tvnlght:; with,property ;valued at'
|tro.d00v.alieg'e.dtto:'haye .been ¦; stolen '- by;

f^^rojn'hls mother."-; ¦•¦:',¦••-. ''/'. ;¦

;.:^-rs'f/>f.\X>-!NfeyWu^:m6ther. at.Thomas.!
rndde-' the-Jcornplalnt. r0,She said she :dhd
¦tiei- sdnsiVThornas and Arthur,' had. re.-
"oently;returned •' frb.m:Cape- Nome. '-In a;
valise she;. '-kept/ diamonds,- gold dust and
.negotiabie'-.-papeiy--. valued at .J30,00Q,' and
other papers showing her right to a claim
d;ri '.Bonanza -Creelr..;- The claim, she said,
.was =worth '$40,000. .."Yesterday, according
td Mrs;"-Neveau's story, Thomas put some
'klnd'of an- dpiate into her tea and she re'-*
rrialned in a. d6ep stupor until evening.;When -ghe' awoke-, she- -found ¦ that" her
younger son and the valise, containing her
property; ;had 'disappeared: . Mrs-.Neveau
is under the care «£. aphysician, who says
phe fs -suffering" ?rom polapn. . Detectives
are at. work and to-day learned that per-
sons, answering, the descriptions given of
young Nerv-eau.whd is.but,17years old, and
Sadie" Cirroll, .28 Vyears- old. left for
Montreal ;--.Neveau t

3. former, home; at.-ll-
o'clock.last night.". -/¦:_, I i:"V..;:;

":V w...;.'..'

ROBS. HlSiMOTHER AND
FLEES WITH A WOMAN

-
VRobert (Wilson;;a, 'serrean t in the Sixth!

•¦ArtVUery^.-was.*?mu'rdered-'kboUt^

tiyefn;Nineteenth arid Twentieth aVenues;
AdiJ.de: Serrerlar Isister-lri-law. ? jbf;C..yH;
CassassaL; bkhdrhaStir at Vthe'- Chutes,; and:

•John'.'Kessaer.of V1915 ;
:La:k^:street.' ¦¦ a;b6y

¦of.-.Jl.,;-.wh6 Were- ¦¦wi'tli>Wilson at -the. -time!
of the killinJEr/ihave been detained at the
Central "police station," pending.' an inyes-
tigatio'rt: of -the crlrne.- .••.•,.;¦:¦ . •••.•-..,;•.. ;vv'

J
'.:¦:•..

¦•'Wilsori; was sh6t:- :in the rri&uth.carid:
..through :the' heart'.- and .nias.t "have-.died :
instantly. .:When :.:W.''-'. F<. Miller'of 1819Ijake street,- who -heard 'th'e:.;shot^, rah. <aut
intp the road he..round -Mrs. de' Serreria-
kii«eling; beside. the; cbrpse.:'';Witli- endear^
ing names sh;e was [calling, upon . the:dead:
man to speak-'to her.vYourig Kessaelwas
not. then :In -sight; :but; was.-, found sorhe'
time 'later :at hohie;-:stupefied with' drlrik.

..AccOrclinK to the story tpldby Mrs.' de
Serreria she had ..been drliiklng-for sev^
era.I hours with Wilson and the boy iri.."the>
house at 1915 Lake- street: • Abput.;7o'cloclc
they started out tof.a:walk:. ..At:the :tlrne
.of-the- shooting ¦ the> Woman-' says. T she wait'walking,a .few>feet :-behind :Wil*on and'young.Kessiei '¦was :abbu c half. a block;lri
front of,them. :She heard a shot and saw
Wilson- fall forward on his. face,.- Bhe says
shedidnot know, from what dlrectipnvthe
shot, came,': did not see- the- pistol flashor see or hear anyiperson- In the vicinity.-
"Young KesBaei had somewhat, recovered

from, the excess of liquor when-'.taken.-to'
the pbllceVstation at 1o'clock this morn-
Ing.and ;could talk A rationally.* He?, told

•about the |same ptbry pf• the \shooting as
did the woman. He:admits. however, that
he took a 38-callber pistol from the house
early In the evening, but. says it-was-not
loaded. 'After the shooting he says > he
took the. pistol back to the house and left
it on the.table. . .The pbllce were -

unable
toiflnd the«weappn..

" • ;
¦ Wilson,' the . dead man, was stationed

with. his-, battery at •
until he

came here a- few' weeks .ago -with:a;pris-
oner." :,The -woman.."says 1 that although
she goes by the name of De Serreria she is•.-.-•_.,.-. . -.. ,..¦--¦ : . • ¦- ¦ • ¦ . -.

Arrested.

Wife;offa. Soldier ;aiid a- Boy>
v. -Both of -Whom Are . :':

Meets WTiileiWalking With

Serg^antiKobeit WjilsqnShqt
Down by an Unknown

Assassin..

DEEP MYSTERY
IN THE MURDER
OF A SOLDIER

Former British Vica Consul Joseph
"Winchester, Mrs. Wilbur and

:.- '-.¦¦•:'- Mrs. Slade Called to Rest. .
SAN DIEGO. May 1.—Three of the old-

est settlers of San Diego died this morn-
ing. Joseph Winchester, formerly Brit-
ish Vice Consul and a prominent business
man for over twenty years, died after a
short. Illness from pneumonia. .' :•••.' ¦

Mrs. Emily Douglas Wilbur, daughter
of Major David Bates/Douglas, who
planned and laid out the grounds and
buildings at West: Point Military Acad-
fc"myj died at 4 a." m,, aged 71 years. She
was the wife of the flrst Episcopal clergy-
man of this cltyand came here with him
thirty-one years ago to establish , the
church here. .She lived in the same home
from her 'arrival to -her death. ..:-. - • *
¦Mrs.. Mary J. Slade died this morning of
paralysis, aged 71." She came here twenty-
pne .-years .ago and -was very prominent
in the early life :* Diego.

THREE PIONEERS PASS
AWAY IN SAN DIEGO

SUISUN, May .1.— A tramp giving-tho
hame of August Vender was run over here
at 5 o'clock to-night by the east-bound
overland train. He. was riding on the
blind baggage and in-attempting to.Jump
from the train before It came to¦ •a ¦ stop

fell upon the track. His right leg was

Tramp Is Run. Over.
Special Dif-patch to The Call

SEATTLE; Wash., Mayvl.^Katle Lof-
tus, a girl H years: old, -was; burned to
death at the residence of. her. parents at
Tenth avenue and East First street yester-
day afternoon. Her clothing caught lire
while she was preparing supper and she
inhaled the flames. The girl was alone In
the houEe when the accident occurred. It
Is supposed that she threw oil.on the fire
In the kitchen stove. ... - ..

Horrible Accident to:a.Young

SANTA ROSA, May l.--Dr. Samuel S.
Bogle, a leading physician of this city,was
thla afternoon .held, to -appear'-bieforje.- the
Superior. Court dri:a charge of:murder:ln
the second degree for having killed J..M:
Miller last Wednesday evening. Dr. Bo-
gle's ball:was fixed at $20,000. ..•-•.;•;;

Dr. BOgleVand Miller -quarreled over :a
small billwhich Miller alleged Bogle owed
him

'.Bogle's friends claim that Miller at-
tempted'to assault IJogle and that thelat-
ter killed Miller in selfrdefense: .'. \ . •

BUBNEP TO DEATH.

Shot J. M..Miller.
Dri:Bogle Must Answer for Haying

HELD;:FOS MTCTRDEli.

The American exhibit, which is an at-
tractive one, • Is placed between the Brit-
ish and French sections and occupies a
Eplendid position at the head of the grand
staircase. . ¦ The galleries are hung and
decorated with rich:material, the prevail-
ing tone being sage green , which;is. a
very restful :color. In contrast with the
strong red covering of the adjacent: sec-
tions. The museums and -prlVate-collec-.
tions of the .United;States tvhlch .have

been appealed to .have almost all loaned
valuable paintings, which has resulted in
an exceedingly creditable, .exhibit, of
American, art, '.;. ..'.'••'¦'• :--.:

-
'¦ -v '¦¦'. '

PARIS, May 1.—President Loubet open-
ed the Palaces of Fine Arts this after-
noon. He drove to the exposition along
a troop-lined route from the Elysees. The
Fine Arts Palaces are situated In the por-
tion of the grounds adjoining the Champs

Elysees. The President drove to the ter-
race, where the . Premier, M. Waldeck-
Rousseau, and the members of the Cabi-
net and the rxposltlon authorities had as-
sembled. After the usual greetings/the
President mode a tour of the rooms, be-
ing received at the entrance cf each for-
eign section by the respective Commis-
sioner.-

"
'.¦•..'•

'
¦:¦;¦.¦:.¦¦- -:--:.-':.y:-

¦¦¦¦:/.¦..''.¦ :';

Nicely Located American
'¦[¦¦:

:.. -Section.-.:;' .'\: .s:"/;.

Creditable Exhibit Made in the

FINE ART PALACES V
OPENED AT PARIS

the
'
wife' of v Private William Germer,

Company VH,•¦¦''.Eighteenth' Infantry, now
in the Philippines.: : .: ':-Young-KesBael.ig a tough character forone of his years, and has frequently had
trouble with"the police. He was arrested
a short; time ago for stoning an old man.
He. says he carried a revolver to protect
himself, ,. as one- of ¦

:the ¦ neighbors had
threatened to chastise him. He is not re-lated.;-to-Mrs.' DeiSerrerla, but has been
a frequent visitor at her home. When the
police reached the house about midnight
they found the boy in a drunken stupor
On' the': dlnlngrroom floor. ¦''

¦¦ .. ¦; •'. •

:.He s&ys that he did not hear, the sound
of.vany .of the. shots.' The woman asserts
that -.she heard 'but one ¦report, although
there ris a;:bullet hole In Wilson's head
and another:through the Jbody. ; . ;

vPA^a ROBLKS,;May;i;H-^man^coiiiimit^
ted sulclcle

'near 'this i.clty. 'yesterday by
shooting himself.

"
thtoygh

'

the head, :
-'

Ha
was :traveling ;;with;:a^wagprt;.vahdC' had
pit^ed?.bi8v.:trat^^^t^dellb^ni-|^lji:^ah'b4
himself. '¦:The. Coroner's Jnquest wais

;held
to-day, and a verdict of suicld« waalfpund.:
Deceased was about- 28 years, old;' and ac-cording to a note. left came; from

"
Heniet;

Klverside.'. County,- where .hlg ..father .re--
sides.;'-.'•-¦: .'•:'¦ ,-.*.'-:' ;o '.¦¦':¦¦;¦;,.¦.-}:.' .-;".\r::v :;'••'¦-

Unknown Commits Suicide.
Special Dispatch -to.The CaJl

i^WA$HlNGTON. May l.-^Presldent pole
has been- selected .as -the: first:Governor
of Hawaii. ' The fdrrnaiiannbuncetnerit .will
be. made -When- the .listv of Hawaiian' pfr
flcials to ;be appointed by .the President is
complete.- ";•¦-¦:¦'.. ¦..'. ¦¦¦.¦.-¦¦' •};::: ¦

:-'!--:'--})'¦¦:' '-.y---:.:•.

President of Hawaii to -Continue as
Executive.

DOLE FOB, GOVERNOR.

KASLO, B,C May 1.—Itis feared that
Eric Ericsson and Peter; Foss have found
their tombs In the great .Lardo glacier.
Their bodies will remain in their, sepul-
cher of Ice till the snow-melts In June.They left here last fall 'for .their claims
on Bear Creek. They did: not' come out
and their families are afraid that the, two
are among the long;roll of dead miners. .

the Missing.
Eric Ericsson and Peter Foss Among

ENTOMBED INA GLACIEB.

cut oft Just below the knee and his left
leg broken at the ankle. County Physician
W. G. Uowling. was;called; and attended
to the injured :man. -who- was then; re-
moved to the County Hospital. . - . • :. -

As the afternoon wore Into the night the
crowd began to thin put,.but it:.was long

Raoe for boys, fourth and flfth grader, fifty:
yards— Won by J. .Hall, P«abpdy. School; -M.
Long. Dudley Stone School; second. -,¦. ¦.¦.¦:>¦,••-'

Race for eix'*. fifty,yards— Won by:M.!Cane;
Longfellow School: C. Bupkbn. Mission .Gram-:
mar School, second. ••

•¦.- ..¦¦¦¦¦
-

,;'••"•;•¦'...•¦ :¦:.•¦;-
Sack race, forty yards— Won by O» Llndnkftg.

James Lick School; S. . Tanebanm, • Lincoln
School, second. ;: •¦¦¦':-.¦ r 1

-
¦;' : ¦•¦•¦

-;- :.
One hundred yard dash for boys, eighth 'and

ninth grades— Won by D. Shea, -Washington'
School; D. Lane second. Time, 12 seconds, .-¦:. ;

Seventy-five yard!dash for fat boys
—

Won by
M. Olbtrecn, Spring Valley .School; ¦ W. Sawyer,
Ever«>U School, eecond. '.--. !... v-'V'.-V '•¦¦ :'.-.-';. ••*•'-

Egg race for girls. flfty^yards-r-Won -.ibjr'. L.
Girmac, Clement School :'• J^-Pltkler, South
Cosmopolitan School, second,:: ¦! . ••¦; -. -;¦ ._¦'.;, :• ,-./V

The athletic events resulted as follows:

Overture. Hebrew Orphan Asylum Band: flap
drill and song, iiupils from -.Mission .School;
fancy dance and songr. Jennie AJetzler, .fHidlcy
Stone School; Mshtntnx chance. Spring-. :Sumi-
rncr, Autumn and Winter. Harry Mangels, Red^.
dine School; Indian clubs.^ pupils Xrom'John :

Swett School: song. "Old flag Forever,'^ class
from Longfellow School, under :.the.' direction'
of M!es K. Black, accompanied: by thf-cpm-'.
po«er. M!i>s Irflla Franrf Mcl>erm<?tt:.' dumb-'
b^lls. pupils from AgacRlz School; fancy rnarch
and wand exercises, pupils' from.Rtncon. School;
song roundel, pupils from -Longfellow School;
danc<» in costume. Ruby.' Cameron.'- Reddlntt
School; song, "For Vlcfry,'Home and plory."..
composed by Ad. I<x:her,' ;Da%Md Manlloydj
-.rand drill, pupils from ¦ Hawthorne School;'
dance. "Fisher's Hornpipe." Jewell and Lorine
Alien. 7 and § years old,-: dance roundel: with':
dumbbells, girls.of:V.E. gymnastic class; Iht
strumental music, Hebrew: Orphan :Asylum
Band; Indian club drill, pupils from the Chi-
nese school. Miss Rose Tnayer, principal,- Pro-.,
fessor Mlehllne Instructor. ...-.¦..'¦

'
, /';¦. '¦,'¦.'¦-.. '.¦'¦:;

ford {chorus by the Hancock Glee Club,: under
direction of Miss Estelle Carpenter, supervisor
of Ringing in San Francisco- schools) ;.Irish Jig.
Miriam Sydney Smith (pupil of Miss Sibyl
Campbell): mandolins, with guitar and ptano
accompaniment, John ¦ Garibaldi, .'¦Arthur ;Del-
flno. Teresa Schurrer. JCelUe Thornas.-.Romilda
Capurro. Sophia Czarneckt '.••¦ (piano);

-
;swbrd

dance. Miss Sibyl Campbell... champion Vsword
dancer of the Pacific Coast; .."Old .Folks at
Home," solo. Alvlna Seth ma nn'.(chorus by Han-
cock Glee Club, under direction of Miss :.Es-
telle Carpenter): cakewalkV-V Fre«I -.-Kati-and
Mario Arata. John Meyn arid John Garibaldi,'
James Razzetto and Arthur .Lopez;- -Joseph
Mache and Ralph Crawford; Richard Williams
and Ermlnla Casassa, Ralmond Johnson

-
and

Leonore Baclpalupl. Fred
-
Berg and Ruth. La-*

sette. Georgette Orr and 'Eunice Miller.¦'; :¦¦¦:¦ X

direction of Miss Estelle Carpenter, supenMsor
of music. Parade, by children from Lincoln.L*Conte. Longfellow, Marshall. iUssion. Moul-
der. Monroe. Ileddinp and Klncon schools. Ex-
ercises, under the direction of Professor H. C.Stahl, teacher of physical culture. Chorus.
"The Star-Spangled Banner," by children from
above named schools, under the direction oi

¦Miss K. lUack. teacher of Flnelnp. Drills and
exercises, by children from Adams, Columbia.
Fail-mount. Franklin. Everett. Golden Gate.Henry Durant. Hancock. Hearst. Horace Mann,
Irvinp, Jefferson. Peabody and Spring Valley
schools, under the direction of Professor George
Mir-hlinsr. teachPT of physical culture. Chorus."Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean." by children
from above named schools, under the direction
of Miss Estelle Carpenter, supervisor of music.
CloFinn march, by children. Music, by the
¦Hamilton Evening School band.

The open-air exercises concluded atnoon. At 1o'clock the larpe pavilion was
thrown open ar^l was soon crowded to the
doors. The Maypole ar.d other fancy
dances were executed by pupils of the
James Lick Grammar School, assisted by
pupils of Professor \V. J. O'Brien. Miss
M.J. Henderson was in oharpe of the per-
formance, assisted by Professor O'Brien
and his daughter. Miss Lola O'Brien. The
programme opened with a grand march of
the little artists, which was followed by
the crowning of the May queen. Jessie
Eva Swift,at the conclusion of which the
first performance was given. The pie-gramme was:

"Caprice," Ethel Schwaner; "Cachuea,"
Emily Derbaum; "La I'alcma." Elele Ander-sen; May pole. Veva Anderson, Aloise Geb-
hardt. Hazel I^ujran. Irene Johnson. Lelia Cog-
pins, Lillian Marx. Emily IJerbaum, Ella
Adams. Grace Klrchner, Klsle Anderson. Haz»l
Aubry 8r.d Arline Nesbltt; serpentine, EllaAdams; l."ncle Sam, Alo'.se Gebhardt; lovers'
quarrel. Estel'.a Jacob. Vera Alborell, Mar-
guerite Hendy. Sam Hendy Jr.. Phyllis Nichol-
son. Gladys Mendy.. Rena AVhelan, Reyna
nelasco;

'
*ravotte, Leila CogKlns; highland

fllnjr. Alice Mittlestadt; eailor's hornpipe.
Rfjua Bflasco; minuet de la cour. Gladys
Hendy. Phyllis Nicholson. Vera AJborell. Reyna
Belasco. Sam Hendy Jr.. Marsru*rite Hendy,
Ertella Jacobs and Camille Dorn; waltz clog-,
Lillian Rhoads and Veva Anderson; Cakewalk,
rtpna Whal<»n. A>ra Alborell. Ethel Pchwaner.
Robbie Ftack. Leila Cofcgins. Alolse Gebhardt.
Helen Nielsen, Milton Neilsen, Genevleve
nscher, Lillian Marks. :.

The following programme .was rendered
under the direction of Mrs. M. L.O'Neall
and Miss M. McKensle: ..¦.¦¦. ¦:.;

'•Then Hoist Up. the Fla^." solo.RaJph Craw-

TULAJYJDJirX' SOE3STES :iT.;C>LiEN-;|sARk;
after the dinner hour when Glen Park was
cleared of the frolicking, romping school
children. -At 7 the-gates were closed and
the last cars were on the: way to the city.

REMEMBERED THE
*

i?}••^:-GR E ATI;VICTORY 'X::-i:;
;^r:^p¦¦•¦;:V0^¦ :MANILA•tBAY:-
;:'.v-The^.members' of. the ¦¦:Garfleld League
held brief exercises yesterday in honor of
Dewey day ¦at their JhalL fj.T. Morrison
spoke upon the theme,' '.'Dewey's Victory
at. Manila." The programme
was;- presented: Vocal aolos^; Misses Hairi-
soh;. musical selections, -Professor ;Duer;
patriotic songs, ;A.:,R. -Ansbn. ¦

'
¦

-¦' ¦.:':; ;:'
:

.The following telegram "was . received
from tbe Presldeiit: ;. ' ' ;-;-.'V-f..' .;-:': '.'' .:'¦"'.
¦-E. -M.-Galvln,'- p'rejideht Garfleld Leasrue,. San

Francisco. . C»l.:..:Your league has my:.best
wlifhes-ror the, success of its .Dewey day: exer-

cises."-. Please convey, "to.those who may ;par-
ticipate in the ceremonies my cordial greetings.
:'•'¦'¦ i:"'¦•"":;¦-: •:.¦;•/:".
..Admiral Dewey sent the following gyeet-
Ingi'.:;..;v .';;¦'}¦¦i:H.::[-'X'h"i-> -¦¦- ¦- -'-.'V-: 1 '
I
'
have :the < 'pleasure" to acknowledge the

'

re-ceipt-6{ your letter of the' T2th. instant- In re-
lation tothe. approaching in -your
city. 'of the anniversary of- the Battle of:ila-
nlla;;Bay: •I'-have the' highest appreciation of
the patriotic -motives 1 that prompted the Legis-
lature, of your State 10: makJiut May 1a legal
imlidu}',. and :trust

'
that the celebration .may

be. most euccegsful.tn- advancinff love^jf! flag
and .country and every true form of patriotism.;•::.•::i?,:> -:••..-. :. .;.;-: ;i_\ ¦-¦;': ¦

geoiige dewey.-;
: John '.'.D«: Long commended: the people of
San'- Francisco .. for celebrating- the annir-:
versary of the battle of-Manila -Bay.. He'
said the battle was":as. a milestone mark-
Ing

-
the beginning; of a new era of. en-

llgntenment and clvlllzatldrt in the islands
of the. Pacific; ¦: l-!'--A::- i:U\'f'-:.y-'i-:-->'.. -Vlh«;.v'--.'
¦ 'Senator: Perkins- wrote a'-'long- letter;.in
which he. said, the of¦¦".the;an-
niversary, had more than.: a :local .or a na-
:ttonal signiflcance>; .It was ..the
tion of an eventi -he wrote; that marks
a vast step forward In: civilization, -the
greater Bhare; of the blessings from which
would now.ito' the Pacific Coa'^t.,. ' :•-;•;.' '¦'¦'¦¦,
¦ Congressman 'r.Eugene ?FT.;. Loud;wrote

-Cameron H. KingSr. presided over the
gathering, last : night. In his opening
speecrh. ho said >• : :;. ••;..

"On,this ;dny.ln: all the civilized coun-
tries;of-the- wnrld men and women, toilers
tn:-all.branches of industry, are assembled
toido'honfilr.to' that creator of all civiliza-
tion—that ': mighty. '; power which has
hrought. forth ;Eclence, art. Invention, lit-
erature and learning, which has produced
for man's ¦ all that 'nourishes
and sustains .life, all that ministers to-
man's comfort or surrounds him with lux-
ury, -'-This :day :is:set apart to do honor

y.. The Socialist Labor party celebrated ln-
te'rnational;Xabbr '.day at Metropolitan
Temple last' night:,.with a monster mass-
iheetlng, at whlch.the principles of the
organization, were expounded by able
speakers. -.'Mayday was chosen for a dem-
bnstratlori of -organized labor throughout
the wprltj::by:

'
the Congress of Socialists,

held in.Paris in18S0, and every year since
then the. occasion has been honored in a
fitting¦ manner by the tollers who have
banded. themselves for their own protec
tion. ¦•:/::^:' ':.:¦. ::::;- . -

•¦'

CELEBRATION OF
¦ t INTERNATIONAL
#r W. LABOR HOLIDAY

Governor Gage' wrote that he was sorry
he.could; not. attend,
'."V'/'.":>"•:. ¦: ¦'¦:'.' ';'• '¦ •

l

that he was glad,to express his sympathy
with ¦ the ; tnoyement to perpetuate the
memory of .the famous battle. -

California Parlor No. 1, N. S. G. W.,
held Its Mayday -'-outing at El Campo
yesterday, and though the threatening
weather of the forenoon caused a falling
off In the attendance. ItInno wise damp-
ened the ardor of the jolly crowd that
gathered at the picnic ground on Marln's
picturesque shore.* On the arrival of the early boat danc-
ing was commenced and soon after the
picnickers took to the hills and enjoyed
their ""spreads" among the shady trees.
The latter part of the day was devoted
to racing and barring a few fancy falls
by some of the eager contestants the pro-
gramme under the supervision of John L.
Herget was carried out to a satisfactory
conclusion. Orders for prizes were given

NATIVE SONS HAVE AN
OUTING AT EL CAMPO

to that author of all wealth, whose dig-
nity and title Is human labor."

Thomas Beresford, Arthur Andre. G. B.
Benham. C. H. KingJr.. William Cosbey
and James Andrews also made speeches,
which were received at frequent Intervals
with great applause as each speaker made
some telling point regarding th«- struggle
which labor Is now waging against capi-
tal.

The following musical programme added

freatly to the enjoyment of the evening:
elections. Socialist Labor band; songs,

by Mrs. E. Whitney. Miss A. Callundan
and Miss C. Wiedemann. .;',•..'."

to the first and second winners of the fal-
lowingevents: . ¦: .•.;¦..;•.:::•.: ..,,;.:--¦¦.¦:.'.

Race for boyfl 10 years or younger, race
for boys 15 years or younger, race for
girls 10 years or younger, race for girls 15
years or younger, young ladles' race,
young men's race, .married ladies' race,
married men's race, fat ladles' race, fav
men's race, members* race and race for
members of Buena Vlata Parlor No. 63.
X. D. G.'W. A large number of gate and
chance prizes was also distributed. "

¦

The following committees were In
charge of the outing: ¦;¦ -•.:-. V'.¦.;...' .

Committee of arrangements— James P. Doclc-
ery (chairman), J. J. Jamison, E. Gauthier Jr.,
Ben Davis, W. D. Shea» .-':.-¦ :v!:.. :V::-.::,,;¦.••' ¦

Floor committee
—

Louis Lacaze. floor man-
asrer: VT. D. Hobro Jr.. John Llnehan and W.
E. Rowlands, assistant floor managers; Miss
M. Coppage. lltss Mae Htgglns. Miss Mollta
Long. Mrs. J. P. Dockery.

Committee on games— John L.Hertret (chair-
man), James J. Jamison. John Mitchell. K.
Myron "Wolf. Mrs. J. J. Neubartb, Mrs. M. B.
Estes. Mrs. B. F. Hanlon.

Commute* on trheel—F. W. Marston (chair-
man). F. B. Ryan. B. F. Hanlon. J. P. Dock-
ery. Miss Anna Worth. :

ST. FRANCIS PARISH
PICNIC AT SHELL MOUND

There was a big attendance at the St.
Francis, parish picnic, held yesterday at
Shell Mound Park. In the absence of the
Rev. Father Caraher, whf was confined;

to his home on account of Illness, the
church was represented by Fathers Mc-
Mahon and McGoush of St. Francis* and
McRyan of St. Brigld's and Heslin of St.
Patrick's.

Danclngr. athletic games and a general
merry-making' was the order of the day.
During the afternoon the field sports were
the features. Judge C. Sheble having that
part of the programme in charge.

The races resulted as follows:
Boys' race, under ten years

—
'W. Header. P.

MeDonoEKh, Thomas McCormtck: jfirls' rare,
under ten— A. Garrett. Bessie Reed, Bessie Mr-
Devltt: boys" race. 12 to 14—K. Coburn. J.
Smith: plrls' race. 12 to 14

—
Nellie Eager, Irene

HI.*hie: boys* race. 13 to IS—W. Kelly. A. Mr-
Brien: glrte' race, 13 to 1*—A. McDonoush. M.
Garrett; Blngle ladles' race— V. RUley. G. Me-
Pevitt, May Johnson; slnsrle jaen's race

—
C. J.

Pheble. VT. Sullivan; married ladies' race
—

Mrs. McGulre. Mrs. C. Hefferman: married
men's race

—
W. Pheble, C. Mitchell: fa«

women's race
—

Mrs. McDonaKl. Mrs. Kelly: fat
men's race— R. Sullivan. T. Steffln; three-
leaned race— J. Siebe and H. Dlllrose. J. Sulli-
van and P. Hlllard: hop. skip and Jump- --It.
McShane. P. Lynch: putting th# shot

—
A.

Ritchie: gentleim'n" 3 sodality race— T. O'Brien,
W. Kelly. Toby Irvine;sanctuary (older boys)—
Frank Arjo: sanctuary (younjjer boys)

—
Rajr

Renny. A. ?t. Armant; boys' sodality race— J.
Adams, J. O'Brien. A. Auregui: eirls of Pre-
sentation Convent—R. Hynes. E. Gaffney. C.
Guyndaa: boys' race. 10 to 12 years

—
A. Zam-

loch. J. McCormicJc. W. Schuster. M. McDon-
ouj?h; elrls" race. 10 to 12—Dorothy DiHran.
Irene BogR*. R. tlack. Viola Hefferman: girls"
race. Presentation Convent, under 14—May Mc-
Fadden. Amy Rlni, W. Walker. Maod Kll-
common; consolation race for children— F. Hi*,
kett, Dorothy. DuBKaiu '.:¦

CALIFORNIA COMMANDERY
AT THE FESTAL BOARD

California Commandery, Xaval Order ot
the United States, held Its flrst social
pathering In honor of Dcwey day at the
Occidental Hotel Kyesterday afternoon.
Twenty members of the'eommandery met
at a luncheon, discussed a delicious menu
and pledged a toast to the great admiral.
There was no speech making and the. af-
fair partook altogether of the nature at
an Informal celebration. California Com-
mandery Is an organization composed of
commissioned navy officers or descendants
of navy ¦ officers. Itwas organized Sep-
tember 7. 1S99. with twenty-four charter
members and ijott.boasts ¦of a. member-
ship of thirty.

-
The- efflcera of. tfte

'
com-

mandery are Captain Ilqnry GlaM<:U. S»
N., commander: Charles P. Welch. U.'S.
N. (retired), recorder. Seated at the table
yesterday, were the following members ot
the commandery: Captain Henry. Glass,
Pelham Ames. Worthlutitpn :Aroes. Lieu-
tenant Commander H.. T.. Mavo. Lieuten-
ant F. H. Lefavor. Captalrt Welch: W. R.
Hathawav, Commander .'¦F- ,C:r Prlndle.
Captain L. H. Turner of the Naval Re-
serve and late lieutenant U. S.'X... Cap--
tain H.. Z. Howard, Charles Evans, late
lieutenant U; S..- X.:' cammanrter ,J. C.
Morons (retired >,Pr.;W.F.,McXutt and
Captain Uriel Sebree. :Ugbthpuse. Inspec-
tor.. :-.-¦¦ ¦• ;•'.--v ¦•-;-:.'-.\..:-\ ¦;>:;. ;-.- •••:•>;

PICNICKING RAILROAD
-

V;
V.. MEN ¦ SUFFERED "S DELAYS
Despite the. Ill,fortune which pursued

them all day * the Railway. Employes* As-
sociation of California.. had .an erijbjr-ibl«
cutlnsr yestertlay;.: at .Sunset; 'Park, 'Santa
.Cruz: Mountains. .' Itwas their, annual pic-
nlc. Fate seemed to delay the men. The
ferry-boat laden . wtth excursionists left
the depot at 10 o'clock, and: on arriving al
the. Alameda mole .was "compelled to wall
outside for nearly'. twehtyV-mlnUtes7untir
the boat In¦¦ the slip.:pulled'out. -'.No' fur-
ther Incidents. •occurrefl:' until ¦ the home-
ward journey.' "When a short distance ont-side,of San Jose the- lptiR train was
brought to a sudden stop, and had to wait
two hours until tornujp. track could be re-
'placed- The train which preceded the rail-
roaders had run into a switch and played
havoc wlththe rcadbed.;:. A wrecklirsr cre-w
was called into service, .and after repair^
had been made the.belated picnickers con-
tinued their Journey to the city.

JrtAY QUEEN CROWNED •;
: AND CHORAL ODE SUNG

'.'. A very pretty -.:. Mayday festival tooS
place last night at the home of the Boys
and Girls' Aid Society.' Grove and Bakei
streets. • Children took part in the songa
marches and ¦ other exercises. A llaj
queen was crowned and a Mayday od«
was sung In chorus.: At the.conclusion oi
the set exercises supper was served In th»
large dining-room. There, were present
the officers of the society and othei
guests. The exercises were under the dt-
rectlon of Mr.' Westenton and Mxa. We>
ler. teachers of the school. .

the booths these thousands of young peo-

ple rushed to and fro until the night came
on. At the lemonade and ice cream
booths th«»y swarmed around the counters.

On the slopes and in the glen they were
like bees Ina hive. Of course they were
fullof the noise that goes with youth, and
as It wan essentially a day for children,

the teachers sheathed their rattans and
closed their check books.

So well ordered and arranged was the
celebration that no accidents of a serious
r.ature occurred. The cars during the
«"arly hours of the morning were Jammed
with the merry-making and jubilant

Bchool children under the charge of moth-
ers and friends. Once on the grounds the
fun began. The more adventurous young
ones took to the high slopes, climbing the
hills that overhang the gien. or chasing
one another over every inch of ground
within the fences. Three separate per-

formances in the theater drew packed

houses. The participants were all chil-
dren of ages varying from 5 to 12. and
they gave a show of cakewalks. fancy
dancing and singing that won the audi-
ence body and soul. ; ¦¦ ¦¦-.--¦

The feature of the Indoors celebration
was the Maypole -winding and the crown-
Ing of the queen. Jesse Eva Swift played

the part Of youthful majesty and she
played It well. To Raymon Landsberger
fell the duty of Investing the "Queen o'
th* May" with royal headpiece and the
Insignia of regal- power. Phyllis
son,. Gladys Hendy. and Samuel Hendy
acted as pages to her Majesty, carrying

the Ion? train of their queen for a day
and dancing . attendance with nappy
hearts. '¦'¦ . '¦ '"

¦

'• .
:But the real Hie of the festival was on

tiv*outside. The eun did not shine nor did
the rain fall, although the overhanging

rlouds were full of menacing vapors.
Every variety of pastime and child's sport
wbb indulged In. Races of all descrip-
tions, calisthenics and drills absorbed the
attention of hundreas of children In their
phy**:aJ culture work.' So varied was the
programme 'that' 'it Is hard to say Just
what; was not on the bill. Boys' bands
supplied the music, which. IfIt were: not
<it the quality that :rouses the musician to
?>ntbUFlasm. pleased the people for whom
It was Intended -.and that was enough.

The <lay did not pass without the pres^
ence of the .guiding spirit of the munici-
pality. Mayor: Phelan was there and he
reviewed the drill -companies Infaction.
During the noon. hour lunch was served
at cottage 'by .the executive commlt-
¦tee,. the jruests of whom were- the Mayor,
Deputy Superintendent of Schools Marks,
Dr. ana Mrs; d'Ancona. Supervisor JVla-
gulre and Dr. Wood of Stanford; ;. • , ¦¦

In order to guard against • children
Ftrayirg beyond the immediate reach of
their parents the. cott.ap«» -was selected as
the meeting place. Allafternoon weeping
srid frightened were brought to
the headquarter*, where they needed little
or no Identification, .is the mother usually
found the place before th<» child,
.Promptly at 9 o'clock the strains of Pro-
fessor Roncovirri's band were heard In a
netr march by the leader entitled ."Bohe-
xn!an Ufe." For an hour the band plaved
patriotic airs. At 10 o'clock Mayor Phe-lan.: the Board of Education, Mm Mary
Klnrald. James Denman. H. H. Webster
president of the day; W; N. Bush, director
of exercises; Colonel C'H. Murphy, grandmarshal, and John Casserly, took their
•nations In the receiving -stand and the
«-xerclse« by the children :were inaug-
urated. The programme was; . . -

Opening march, by children from AitmsIz,
Clement. Douglass, ntnerecn Halcht. Hamil-
ton. Harrtson. Hairtlrjrne. Humboldt, James
Uck and John Fwett schools. Exercise*, under
the direction of Professor Robert Earth. t*aeh«T
of phyclcsJ culture. Chorua. "America." "by
«hllflr«u from «ix>™-.Mnnd cchoola. under th»

leapt J7000.
Crowding the paths, the approaches and

Benefit for Teachers' Annuity

Fund a Most Phenomenal
Success.

Not elncf the Woodward's Garden's
Mavday Jcstivais has th^re been such a
'•Hpbratlon as that which packed Glen
Park yesterday with more than 30,000 chil-

dren and adults. From morning tillnoon
and from noon till night the school chil-
dren of San Francisco made a holiday of
their brief release from studies, romping

on the green hills, swinging on the "flying

Dutchman." climbing a greased pole, run-
ning rates, shouting In youthful Joy and
going into all the multiform pleasures of
the park with real juvenile abajidon.

There has been nothing like It in San

Francisco for many years, and the school

teachers may well be proud of their suc-
cessful efforts. The teachers' annuity
fund, for which this festival was given as
a benefit, will be swelled by many thou-
sands of dollars. Tickets aggregating
$21(K» were reported as sold up to 6 o'clock
Monday evening and the gate receipts
were over S700. When full reports are re-
ceived the finance committee Is of the
opinion that the net returns willreach at

THIRTY THOUSAND
CHILDREN SWARM

INTO GLEN PARK

THE first of May, which in the
calendars of this country has a
double significance, was most

fittinglyobserved yesterday by school
children and patriots alike. Many

stores were closed and business took
a brief respite, while thousands o!
people left the city for out-of-door
amusements of various kinds. . . •

Across the bay on the Marin and
Alameda sides picnickers made the
most of their fewhours' suxceas* from
the cares of daily labor. Allday the
cars traveling to the outlying dis-
tricts werepacked withpleasure-seek-
ers. At Glen Park a mammoth fes-
tival, at which there were between
thirty and forty thousand attendants,
proved the event of the day. Itwill
long be remembered by the school
children of this city as a day of gen-
eral pleasure in which there was
neither hitch nor halt. ;.

The celebrations in the open did
not close the observance of the holi-
day. During the evening patriotic
societies held meetings reciting the

deeds of the great naval hero and
toasting to the battle which enrolled
Dewey's name in the books of the
immortals.

Thousands of School Children and: Their Friends |l||^i|ipg||
the Celebration Exercises a Success

—
Picnics and Sports Hel<l

at Various Places in Commemoration of the Great Holiday.

MAY QUEEN RULES TEACHERS FESTIVAL
THE". SA&H-fftfc&ffCI^^ ;1900.

Porto Bican Resolution Signed.
WASHINGTON. May l.-The joint reso-

lution continuing the present administra-
tive officials InPorto «Rico In office until
the appointments are/made 'under the
civil government law. -was signed by the
President ax 2;20 o'clock this afternoon.

Girl.

3

. Don't mis8th9 first instail-i
¦ m«nt of the series of exclusive; -^

articles written by Gkinerai ;:
Joseph Wheeler, to appear in .H

¦next Sunday's Call. '-, . '.;; '.;-,:";•'^


